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ONLY ONE CURE

FOR SCROFULA.
SOCIq fha flnlv There aro dozens of remedies recommended for

Ilia UNIT Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to

Rimflntf rflllfll fn thlC the only
- --j " "1- - Hcromiaisonooit
Obstinate Disease.

in

remedy which completely it.
deeD-scate- d

blcod and beyond the reach
many ed purifiers and tonics some-thin- e

mora than a mere is 8. H.
la equal to any blood and never fails to euro Scrofula, because it
foes down to the teat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint

The serious conseauences to which Scrofula rui-aI- t leada
should impress upon those afllicted the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases whero the wrong
treatment lias been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H.E.Thompson, of Milledgoville, Ga., writes: "A
bad caso of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to bo lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to oure mo, and my condition was as bad as when I
began thair treatment. Many blood remedies wore used ,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Oontiauing the remedy, I was soon oured permanently.

Sri
have never a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific" 8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

Is the only whioh can promptly reach and oure obstinate, deep-ieate- d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-call-ed tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can do promptly cured,
Instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. 8. 8. 8. guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
ear Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tatter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc Insist upon S. S. 8. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift 8peciflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia. ,.

OBITUARY.
Sarah Elizabeth Cooper was born in

Tazewell, Tennessee, October 17, 1824,

moved to Groencnstle, Indiana with
her paronts in 1834. Was married to
Henry Crowloy on December 11, 1844.
Eight children were born to thorn, all

V but one of whom are living, Mrs. Emma
Senix, of Appanoose county, Iowa,
who died August 10, 1808, of quick con-

sumption. Two daughters reside
Webster county, Nebraska; Mrs. A. C.
Bon and Mrs. Samuel Bruner. The
oldest son, Samuel W.Crowley and the
second daughter, Mrs. A. J. Ewing,
resido in Pawnee county, Nebraska.
Two sons, Archio and Thomas, and the
youngest daughter, Mrs. Ed. Lowis,
reside near Unionville, Iowa. De- -

ceased came to Nebraska in Sep tern-be- r,

1882, and married Honry Waller
December 18, 1882. Sho has been a
treat sufferer from nervous debility
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almost all her life. Her death was
causod from blood poisoning, brought
on by sloughing of a cancerous tumor.
Mrs. Waller's mother was a cousin to
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. Lovingly wo
laid her to rest, sweet, sweet, rest, and
may God bo with us till wo meet again.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Day of Cowles and tho remains
were laid at rest in the Gutdo Rock
cemetery. Mns. Bon.

You may iirnd tho sapling, but not
the tree. When disease has becomo
chronic and deep seated it is often dif-

ficult to cure it. That is tho reason
why it is best to tako Hood's Sarsap-arill- a

when diseaso first shows itself.

Hood's Pills are the favorlto family
cathartic.

If you want a drive well mado I can
do it for you.in first class stylo. Jauks
Pktebbox.

grain can be threshed in a day (and
perfectly and separated thoroughly,
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without waste) if you have a Nichols-Shepar- d

And the straw will be bandied easily, withont
the slightest trouble and almost no litter, if you use the Nichols-Shepa- rd

Swinging Stacker. This takes the place and does the work of
an independent stacker. It oscillates automatically, is easily swung to
right angles with the separator to carry the straw to either stack or barn.
This stacker has been demonstrated by thorough and practical tests in
the field to be the handiest, most efficient swinging stacker ever attached
to a thresher. Like every other feature of the

Nichols-Shepa- rd

SEPARATOR
it la stroagly and durably made, without any intricate parta to break or
get out of order. All the advantages of the Nichols-Shepar- d Separator
aad the Nichols-Shepar- d TVaetlon Engirt are fully described and
illustrated in our free catalogue. Write for it.

NICHOLS A. SHEPARD CO., Battle Creek, Mloh
Br.mch Hom m KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

with hill tack f Macltlm b4 atrot.
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The Storm at Bladen.
Bladen and vicinity was visited Mon-

day ovoning with tho most severe
storm ever experienced. About 0 p.m.
it commenced to ram nnd tho clouds
soon gathered und tho rain began to
full in torrents. Hail also fell during
the ontiro storm which lasted until
uftcr 1) p. iii. About 8 o'clock it formed
into u very heavy thunder storm and
in a very few minutes four buildings
in and adjoining the town were struck
by lightning. Tho Congregational
church was struck at tho steoplo and
very badly damaged from top to bot-

tom. Tho loss is estimated at $300,
fully insured. Next the public school
building was served in a liko manner
with about tho same amount of dam-ag-

Mr. Pashby's houso was struck
but only slight damago resulted. At
Mrs. N. Springer's the barn wus struck
nudono horse killed.

Tho heaviest loss was caused by the
wind which formed into a cyclone live
milos south of town. At Mr. James
Locktiart's where the storm seems to
havo done tho most damage, the sceno
after tho storm was certainly distress-
ing. The houso was wiecked und tho
barn and othor out buildings totally
demolished, together with ull farm ma
chinery and wagons nnd buggies, und
an eye witness says there woh not
enough good lumber left to build a pig
pen. A part of the barn was nicked
up by the wind and jammed through
the nortb side of the house where the
kitchen is located. A larce stove
which was in tho house was found sit
ting out in tho yard after the storm.
and as yet only pieces of the farm ma
chinery and buggies and wagons havo
been found. At W. B. Cramer's tho
dtoim racked his residence, tearing
out part of tho north end and tho
porches, and causing the houso to lean
to the nortb. The barn and other out
buildings wero totally destroyed. A
wagon load of shelled corn which had
been left standing in the feed vard was
scattered promiscuously around and
the wagon at laBt accounts had
not been found. Nino bead of horses
were in the barn when it went but all
escaped Injury. Tho farm machinery,
etc,, was also destroyed. The barn,
out buildings and machinery on the
old Rust proporty, now occupied by
mto Dtibes were demolished, aad at
the place of Jno. Zajio considerable
damago is also reported. Along the
path of tho storm trees are twisted
and orchards and crops considerably
damaged, and considerable small
stock reported killed.

Mr. Cramer, we understand, is the
only one who had any tornado insur-
ance, and ho not enough to cover bis
loss. Thoso who sustained damago by
lightning wero insured with tho excep-
tion of Mrs. Springer. During the
storm fully four incites of water fell.

We are glad to state that tho storm
did not reach over a very large area
ouu mat no latauucs are reported
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Oouncll Proceeding.
Council mot Saturday, Juno 10, with

all members of tho council and mayor
present.

Minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Petition for opening alley in Block
0 presented and read and referred to
committee on streets and alloys.

Bond and application of W. R. Par-
ker for license as-- plumber presented
and bond was approved and license
granted.

J. M. Sellars was appointed as tap-
per of tho city water works.

Water commissioner and committee
on water works wero instructed to ad
just water rates in barns and othor
places for special use.

Mayor appointed G. R. Chaney as
eity attorney. No voto on confirmation
all councilmen refusing to voto.

The following bills wore allowed and
warrants ordered drawn in payment of
same.
H. M. Sellars, engineer i 40 00
T. J. Ward, water commissioner. is 00
u. w. uow. coal ana freight 113 30
O. M. Hmltu, JWery ISO
W, L. McMillan, prlntlns 18 10
P. V, Taylor, deik.... .... IS 00
Geo. Bmelsor, nlgtit watch and marshal 10 00
C. Y, K?ans. use of tools . 2
M. W. Dlckersou, supplies &rj

(Irant Hatfield, work on street! .... .... 34
Q.K.Rlc, ', 6(0

llcrt HatllcM, -

ll.A.CralK,
T. W. Hatfield, " " .. .

(Ico. M. Ulbtiy, " "
Gco.vMartlndale, ' "
Van Demon, "
Mm. 1). LlmUcy. "
Krcd IIrMIiirh, "
V. a: Parkin, " " '

W.M.MaUlic!, "
KdMattlx, "
W.O.OIIliain, "
(?en. Sanderson, " "
K. II. Hunt, ' "
l'hlllp llarklcy " "
DauLlndxey, " "
Claud Kmlch, " "
M. V. Dlckerson, "
Frank nicliardton" "
M. W. Dlckcrson, " "
S. U. Martlndale, " "

iO so
ft 00

. 97 8ft

..... 18 10

3 I'J

.... 3 Tft

..... (10

3 00
. .. li!S

ft 00

.... 12 8S

17 03

.. .. a fto

10 10

7 71)

... . 7 Ml

0 33
31 00

B 00

10 0ft

3 76
Rom ib Rife, dray and work on Blrcets 37 OS

Mitchell llrot., hardwnre i 45
T. J. Ward, Mrcet commlimloiicr. 13 00
O. T. DIcklnou,blacksmlllilnR 1 7ft
Trader I.nmtier Co., lumber. 63
E. U Smith, mud for Mreot 12 (X)

Mrs. K. While, wind for street 16 00

Bills of J. Porter, for foes, ri.20, M.
W. Dickerson, fees, 93,20, nnd Van
Benson, use of oil stove, , wero re-

jected.
Motion prevailed that the night

wntch nnd marshal be allowed 115 per
month from July 1st.

Mayor was instructed to give city
morshal n list of places that needed
cleaning of rubbish, offal, otc, with in-

structions to have samo cleaned at
once.

Mayor was also instructed to have
notice put in the city papers regarding
the careless driving of stock through
the streets and alleys.

Council adjourned to moot at call of
mayor.

Fourth of July Program.
Following is tho program arranged

for the Fourth of July colebration in
this city.

National saluto at sunrise.
At 10 o'clock procession forms nt

Kiroman's hall and March to Elm street
thenco south to Fourth avenuo, thence
west to Seward street, thence south to
Second avenue, thence east to Webster
street, thence north to Gth nvonuo,
thenco to court bouse grovo Proces
sion will form in tho following older

Franklin Cornet Band.
Soldiers of Spanish-America- n war

under command of Captain Underwood
of Co. I, 3rd Neb. Vol.

Members of the G. A. R.and soldiers
of the civil war.

Civic societies.
Spoaker and master of ceremonies in

carriages.
Mayor and city council.
Business men's displays.
Representation of states by young

ladies under command of Prof. Geo. I,
Kelley.

Uncle Sam in costume.
Citizens in carriages.
Calithumpians under command of

T.W. Hatfield.
Immediately after the arrival of tho

procession at tho court house the
following program will bo given.

Muslo by band.
Meeting called to order by Hon.

Jno. R. Mercer, master of coromonies.
Prayer, Rev. L. A. Hussong.
Song by glee club,
Speaking by Cnptnin Arthur A. Un-

derwood and Lieut. Pulis of Co. I, 3rd
Nebraska Vol.

Music by band.
Dinner.
Tho afternoon will bo largely dovot-e- d

to sports.
At 2 o'clock thoro will be an exhi-

bition drill given by Spanish-America- n

soldiers under command of Captain
Underwood.

Danoing.
Bicycle racing.
Hobo raco, open to any company.
Grand water light; first prizo 810,00;

second prizo, 10.00.
Fat man's race; contestants must

weigh 200 pounds or moro and bo over
thirty years of age. Distanco 60 yards,
first prizo, 12.50; second prize, tl.00.

Boy's race. .All contestants must be
over 10 years of age. Distance 100
yards; first prize, 12.00; second prize,

1. 00.

Sack raco, 60 yards, freo for all.
First prizo 12.00; second prizo, 81.00.

All who desire to contest in any race
must file entry blank with H. E. Pond
secretary, on or before July 1st.

A graad disylay of firawerks will
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Before starting on a " run " a refreshing wash with
Ivory Soap gives new energy. It lathers quickly in any
kind of water and does not cost more than common
soap. The luxury of being clean is not realized without
using Ivory Soap. You need not fear alkali, or other
injurious ingredients found in many soaps. Ivory Soap is
nothing but pure materials, combined to make a soap that
will clean and rinse quickly, thoroughly, satisfactorily.

IT FLOATS.
coPtmaxT mm it rxt pnocTia a tuimt c. owoinnati

given nt 8 p.m. tit tho fireman's hall.
This will bo the best celebration ovor

held in tho Republican valloy.

Was Probably Our Tommy.
Tho following from Walt Mason's

writings in the Sunday Stato Journal
no doubt refors to Tommy Quinn ; "A
man who looked to bo a hundred years
old tottered up to a Boatrlco door nnd
asked for a night's lodgings in tho barn,
'I want no monoy,' ho cried with great
vehemence, 'I want no monoy or gifts;
I only ask to Bleep In the barn; I have
come a long way, and I am dead tired;
I could sleep standing. I won't smoko
and you needn't bo afraid of fire,'
The old chap was miserably dressed,
bontwith ago nnd want, and was a pit-

iful speotaclo in divers ways. Whon
he had slept for a while ho told a story
that was melancholy and surprising,
and the greater part of it, at least, is
known to be true. Twelve or thirteen
years ago this forlorn vagrant was sup-

erintendent for a very wealthy Nebras-ka- n

who undertook large contracts; ho
had dozens, sometimes hundreds of
men under bis charge, and drew a
largo salary, and lived up to it pretty
closely, although he did buy two or
three town lots and a farm not far from
Red Cloud, Tho capitalists who em
ployed him died, and ho seemed to
havo struck tho tohaggan in had shape
Ho is today homoloss nnd penniless
andvory, vory old; and ho says that ho
has been swindled out of his property
by lawyers, nnd he is walking to Red
Cloud to seo if the farm can be saved
to him. This is a sad story of real lifo,
and of course it has its moral: 'Salt
down some dough when you are pros-
perous, for you know not when tho
day of disaster comoth.' "

Weather ol the State.
Report of stato weather observer, A.

G. Lovcland for the weok ending Juno
13th, 1890.

The past weok has boon cool, with
heavy local showers in tho eastern
counties, and only vory light showers
in tho western. The uveragu daily
temperature has varied from about
normal In the extreme eastern portion
of the state, to 2 degrees bolow normul
in tho western part. Light frosts oc
curred In northwestern counties on the
0th and 8th.

In most of the eastern third of the
state tho rainfall of the weok exceeded
half an inch, tho rain falling in show
ers mostly on the 8th and 7th. I11 the
western counties the rainfall was gon
orally less than a quarter of an inch.

The past week has been a most favor

2!J

nblo one for tho growth of crops in tho
eastern half of tho state. In most of
tho western half more rain would bo
bonofioial, nnd in tho southwestern
counties small grain has boon injured
by tbodry weather. In the northeast-
ern counties small grain is in excellent
condition nnd has grown well.

Corn has grown well in all parts of
tho stato. Tho dry wcathor in the
wostsrn part of tho stato has not affect
ed it unfavorably. Cultivation of corn
has mado rapid progross in central and
western counties, and the crop is free
of woods. In tho region of heavy rain
fall cultivation has boon delayed some-
what, and some fields aro becoming
weedy. Corn is ssmewbat backward
in northeastern counties, but taken as
a wholelit is in hotter condition than
usual at this time of year.

Alfalfa is being out and tho crop is
generally light. Cherries and straw
berries are ripo in southern counties.
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Notice.
Complaint having been made of tho

manner in which cows and other stock;
is turned looso and driven through the-street- s

and alloys causing damage
trees, sbado trees, shrub-

bery, flowers, growing vegetables,
lawns, public and privato fences,
hedged and othor proyorty, it is horoby
ordered that all parties driving stock
through tho streets and alleys of said
city must keep such stock in tho mid-

dle of tho street, and proporty ownors
nro requested to soizo and hold for
damages incurred any stock that may
he found running looso on their prem-

ises, or deliver them to tho city pound 1

as provided in Ordinanco No, 17 of
tho Revised Ordinances of Rod Cloud.,

J. S. White, Mayor.
Attest: J. E. Kesleh, City Clerk.

a
Citizens' Meeting.

Tho citizens of tho city of Red Clou d
aro requested to meet in tho Fireman's
Hall on Saturday ovoning, Juno 17th,
for the purpose of providing entertain-
ment for the Holdiors of the lata war
who will be in our 'city on July 4th
and will be entertained by too city n&
guests of honor. Everybody request-
ed to eome out.

J. S. Wuitk, Mayor.
J.E, Ketlkh, City Clerk.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Piko City, Cal.
says: "During my brother's late sick- -'

ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham- -

borlaln's Pain Balm was tho only rem-ed- y

that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re-
lief from pain which this liniment
affords. For sale by II. R. Grie.
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